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ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF COUNCIL
FRINGE BENEFIT REQUEST
1988-89

Based on the results of the recent Administrative Staff Fringe Benefit
Survey. the Administrative Staff Council hereby recommends the following
additions/changes to the Administrative Staff fringe benefit package
effective July 1, 1988.
Although our additions/changes are ranked in
priority order, we request that all items be given full cottsideration.
1.

In order to support the concept of preventive medicine as a means to
the ultimate reduction of long term, high cost medical treatment, the
· Administrative Staff requests that the University cover the Reasonable
Customary Cost of a preventive physical examination every two (2)
years exclusive of diagnostic tests and the laboratory cost of an
annual pap smear.

2.

Administrative Staff throughout the campus feel strongly, and request
frequently, that the employee contribution to the cost of family
health insurance benefits be eliminated. We understand that the plan
to raise the University's contribution toward family health insurance
benefits to 92!., beginning January 1, 1988 has been deferred due to
budget constraints.
We request that the University's contribution
toward family health insurance benefits be increased to 100~.

3. --The Administrative Staff requests that the University provide full
coverage of family dental/vision benefits.
Again this would assist
with the desire to remain competitive with other state colleges and
universities and area employers.
4.

The Administrative Staff requests that
full-time
Administrative
Staff
be
Administrative Staff on a prorated basis.

all benefits provided for
available
to
part-time

5.

In an effort to promote both a healthy lifestyle and preventative
health measure•s, and to hold the cost of medical payments paid by the
University to a minimum, the Administrative Staff requests that
Administrative Staff who J01n the Student Recreation Center and
participate in the FITWELL program, maintaining a designated level of
participation, be provided each semester thereafter, as a benefit, a
Student Recreation Center Lift pass. This pass would be provided so
long
as
an
individual
maintained
the
designated
level
of
participat.ion.
The staff member would be pt::rmitted to pay the
difference for a regular membership.

6.

The Administrative Staff , requests that two days of annually accrued
sick leave be considered personal days with unconditional usage.

bir~

~~[7L]q[j

Office of On Campus Housing .

Bowling Green State University

August .30, 19t::::

=D'=
~c:;:::>'\7

l::owling Gr-=ero, Ohio 4J40J-0151
(419) 372-2011

Cable: BGSUOH

ME~IORAND ill'l

TO:

Su3anne CnH'ifo:t:d, Cluii:, ;-\_dministrati"•:: Staff Council

fROH:

Rich I-Iughr::s, Chair, P.::rsc·nn.:;l

RE:

Issues

Consid,~r.sd

by th•::

~~·::lfare

P1~rsmmel

Committee

h'elfare Committe':: during 1987-38

follmving is ~·- li.:.t ;_::,f th•:: i33uo::s ,.::,.:.tl:=.id,::t·::d by th·::
Committee during the 1987-82 academic year.

Issues

consid~red

and

P·~l'3•)1Ln21

h'elf.::tre

resolv~d:

1.

Proposed revisions to the "Contract Information" and ''Gri ::va!tC•2 and
HGaring Procedures" sections of th~ Admini.:;trative Staff I-Is.no:llx\.:•1:,
making nori.-re:ne1;al of contract :1 grievc:tble is:su::, 111ere forwarded to and
passed by Council.

2.

The Adrni_ni.:;trativ.:: Staff \11'i~J:•:: surv·::yed ~egaJ:ding fringe b6Gefits &nd a
recomm.::nd:::ttiorl reg:lrding fring:: b·::w:-.fit3 for AdJninisl.:xzd:.iv<:: :=.taff f·)r
the 1983-89 fiscal year was forwarded to and paased by Council.

3.

A t·ecolllfllelldation n:gr.u·ding ::-.alaLy inCl:ea::-•::s for ;\thllinistr:ttive Staff for
th.:: l'J;::0[:-;::9 fiscal yesr \·J::LE fc,-.:.·1-i:-:u:-ded to :::titd pas.s·::d by Council.

4.

A G2neral HaraEswent policy waa forwarded to and pg::-sed by Council.

6.

Th~

AdnJini::.tr=ltiV•2 St.Ol.ff I-bndbool: h':JS edited. ·Additions trJ th•2 h~ndbook
included non-t·sr.e\·JBl a.=: a gri~::vable iasu:.:, th.:: Gen.::::ral I-Iara.:;suE:nt policy
and the Flexible ~ort Schedule policy. Other minor editorigl revisions
,,·~~re -.:.·ecommend•;:_d.
All additions awi editorial revi:::.i•.:.ns wc~c:: fc•nv:,1.rded
to and passed by Council.

1.

Reviewed the new Shorr Term disability
accepted and passed by Council.

benefit and

recorurn~nded

it b2

Issues considered but ruJt resolved:
1.

Discussion

r~gsrding

th~

remainder of the year.

of :=.•::curing fring~ benefits for
to pertd ing f2der&l l~gi3lation
t(•
t~.bl·~
this i3sU2 for the
d~:.:: id·~d

possibility

pm:-t-time .:lclwi.nistLs.L.iv.::: staff.
rega:i:ding t.hi:= i2 := ue, it \-.'.:,.;

Due

recomm~nded

issues for

C0~3ideration durin~

th~

1988-89 academic year:

1.

Resolv·:: all i.:.3ues consider·::d but rH::.t r•::s.::·l·.;.::d during 1987-83.

2.

Th0re is a belief that e~ternally funded administrative staff are paid a
hi"I,her salar:i th::tn irtt•::rnally fuftd.~d .Sidministrativ.:: .;t~tff ivith the same
job.
Investigate this is ..:.ue ::mel,
if true, recoriuiiE:nd m·:::ans lu L'ectify
the situation.

., .

_,

Inve3tigate

the

po3sibility

cf

3E:CUi."irtg

administrative staff.
l1.

IrtVE::.:.tig:-ite th·:: pc.;.=.ibility of ev.Stluating jc.J:, responsibilities of
administT.:Itive st'lff iii r·.::latic·n tc. crJmpens::ttion t.::· det.::nnine if any
inequities exist and, if so, recommend means to r~2tify the situation.

5.

folloh up with Chri2 D~lton on fring~ benefits. If some were not
approved by administt·:lti . Al or trust.::es, inquire as t0 lvhy.
Then u.::e
this information to d·::t.ennine strategy f·:•r 1·-::qu.::stin~ fringe b·::nefits
for the 1989-90 fiscal year.

E..

FolhM up \vith Chris Daltc>n on policy recoinflkndati.:::·ns/ho,ndbool: revisions
not 'lC·:::r=pt·~d by Pl'csiJeni:. and Vie-s Presidents.

7.

Addn~ss

8.

Inveatigate the possibility of .::tdopting a poli•::y \llithin th·:: "Cc.de of
Standards and Pesponsibilitie; fer Administr&.tiv•:: 3taff" \·Jhich de.als
with the willful introduction cf comput~r viruses into univer3ity
computing facilities.

9.

It hss be•:!n not2d that dli:: Admini..:.tc'lth·o:: SU\ff f-[andb·::·c·l: sc.r.::ly lacks a
consistent writing style and layout.
It is r.::commended that an adhoc
Handbool~
I:ditc·t·ial counflitt<-::e 1:·•:: establi.:.h.::cl. thn.ugh ASG \·Jhich 1vould.
reprwt to Ph'C. Thr:: responsibility of this adhoc committee would b.:: to
est:-1blish a
con[!:1stent ~<Titing
style,
layout,
etc. \·Jithin the
Administrative St.aff Jianduook.

th.:: i..:.£.u.:: of ASC men.b:::t·s' :o:;cc.:•untability to thei:c c0nstituents.
This seems to b·= lac!·~ iog on the p:u t c.f some c\SC members .

ASC

Jill Carr

20ll
)..'j '-13

Becky Heyman

7947

Rich Hughes

20ll

Greg Jordan

2764

Ed 0 • Donnell

2891

Charles Schultz

2911

David Stanford

2451

Linda Swaisgood

2716

Dick Zolman

2911

(Annmarie Heldt)

2558

Gn-: 1 ~ 0-e--(r~~

Pf..:rsonn~l i.Jt!WQ.\~~- Commit.t.ee
~~8-89

Office of On Campus Housing
E:owling Crcen, Ohio "IJ-IOJ-0151
(419) 372-2011

Septant.::r B, 1988

TO:

.Jill Carr
71..nnm:tr i•:: H-?ldt
P.::cl:y Heyman
Greg Jordan

FJ;::CN:

1':1 •:: .,

r'}

D:1 .:, 'D·:·nnell
Di atE: P.::g:m
d101rles Sdml t::

-..,
'
Hug l1•::8, 1.n-1_,3rnpu3
H:•USl n;~

·=~bl.:

c.:::;::;uoH

[•avid 3tanf.:.rd
Lin:h Swaisg•:.cd
Dicl: ::.:.lman

/l-"J,_/)._

RE:

This i3 b:· co::..nfinn c.ur ··xmni tb::e 's re-..;rul:lr me.stin;r tim:: as de~id:::d .:.n
':3.::. C•ur <::·:.mrnittee will rtt:et fr·:..m ~::Off rm b:o :.:!Jll pn in the c.:.nfer.::nce
r.:,.:m .:,n th:: ?.rd flc ..:·r c•f the Student Servic.:::s Build in;~, r.: ..:rm 310, ·=·n the
dates li3ted J:.e1m·l:
9.1~.

Thurs:1ay, Septanter 29th
Thur3day, O:::t.:.J:..:-r 20th
Thur3-:1a~/, tJov2.rnb:=:r 17th

-Btl.\

Thursd3.y, Deceml:..:::r
Thursday, Janu01ry 19th
Thursday, F·:::bruary 16th

Thursday, Har.:::h 16th
Thursday, A.pril 20th
Thursday, M:ty 18th

RH/jrn
cc: Pat Fitzgerald

COLLEGE

I)F

Af'.TS At:D SCIBlCES

Office of the Dean
205 Administration Building
Tel.ephono?. 372-2015

9/15/88
MEMORANDUM

TO:
FROM:

Rich!§hes
Dian~ Reg n

RE:

Hm·k of the Personnel

..

w,~lfat·e

Committee

Si nee I continue to have this nagging feat· that \'le v1i ll come up empty-handed at
salat·y •·~quest time, I h~we been wondet·ing if \·le can get om· data collection off
the ground by establishing a specific chat·g~ fat• .~nmnarie Heldt and copying
Chris Dalton so he is aware of our efforts and of the demands we are making on
het· time. If they both think the collection of sala;·y data for· administrative
staff is a high p.-im·ity, then w~ at·e mm·e likely to see it come to fl'uition.
I also have the sense that despite lots of conve.-sation that in the give and take,
the mate.-ial we are actually seeking has been lost or perhaps never clearly
articulated. I am worried about that, as well.
Do you think the group o;· a sub-group could mal\e a vet·y specific list of
salat·y data that needs to be collected? I feel that if \'le don't define our
needs at next month 1 s meeting that v1e \'lon•t accomplish what we n~~ed to get done
fat' Feb t·w·a ;·y.
Annmarie has indicated to

c:

n~

that a specific charge would be helpful to her.

Pat Fitzgerald.
Jill Carr
.

'

7
Bowling Green

S~te

Univenlty

sepb:::mber 19, 1988

Administrative Staff
Personnel Services
Bowling Green. Ohio 43403
(419) 372-2558.
Cable: BGSUOH

MEMORA.~DUM

TO:

Rich Hughes, Chair
Personnel Welfare Committee
Director ,2..... - .....
F.dministrativ•::: Staff Personnel Services

FROM: Annmarie I:!eldt,

1

...

'"'-'

This is written to infori:l you and the ASC Personnel
Welfare Committee that tv10 (2) of the four (4) outlined
strategies resultant of the June ~7, 1928 PWC meeting are in
line and "r•=:aj_r to ·JO." I a.m concerned, hmvever, about the 50
position titles ASC wishes to survey (those positions not
app•:::aring in the publishe.:l CUPA survey). I am :r:equ•:::stin'] that
the ASC Personn•:l lvelfar•= Comrni ttee rni th the input of the coun·~il
mate the determination as to which positions shoul~ he'inbltid~d.
Your committee's direction and. assistance in this matter
are appreciated.
AH:mmb
xc: Pat Fitzgerald
Norma Stickler

Split P\vC Int.) ::!

Sub·:•:otnrliitte·~s

-- 3alary and Fringe

Ben·~fit

A. Subconunitte.:: Chairs

2. Strategy fur S::'ll::.ry c.:.Jmnitt.:::e:
A. Clarify Sut.::.:.tmnittee' s Goals

~{!-- 0

7\'"\

._(~~'

S.~l.:n'y

C•)mpile Databas•:: for
Re.::onunt:ndations
.
and
mab:: re.x.nunendati•JftS
t·,=.:garding r..:riteria · for :;tnd
.. _.)distribution of aarl:..::t Adjustment monies.
_ E:·:amine and ilial-·.r:: r.::.~c.mnit:::ndatiL~ns
r.::giO!l'din:; criteria
for -~1nd
distribution of Superior Merit monies.
~ E:-:amine .:.nd maJ.:.~ r.=.:.::c-rmnendat ions reg.:nding inequities b~tween
~·)internally and externally funded positi1:,ns.
E~:amine

B. Define and identify sdlary data resQurces
- Do

\<le

- Do we

r-::.::ruit nationally or regionally?
with the private sector or other in3titutions?

c~mpete

1. Within the university:
a. A. H~ldt will obtain

univcr2.ity or6ani:::atic~n~1l .:;hart.; and will
record 1988-89 salary inf(•rrnati.:.r. for each adlllinistr;:Ltive staff
member.
b. A. Heldt \vill dt:veh•p a list c.f all BGO::U administrative staff
titl.::s (fr.:.m P..::s.:.urce Planning H::mdboc.l: organi::ational .::harts.)
Frc·m this li3t 1 .50 p.:.sith•n ·titles, l'tot apf•ca:cing C•n the s.nnual
CUPA surv.::y 1 will be dr::n~n by PHC and/ or ASC.
These .50 \~ill
represent
'se.::.:.nda1.-y 1
positic.ns 1
i..::. , ::l::..sis tant/ ase:.ociate
diro::ctors.
Hr::ldt \vill dev.::lc·p a 1--2 s.::nt.::nce des(;rir:·Lion for
each uf the ::;ecc.ndary fu:.sition3 and •.11ill s.sl: pers.::•n11el dio.::ctors
from IUC
.:.dicjols t.:.
aupply sal.:..ry inf::,rmati<Al for th·~se
positions. Effc.rt slK•uld be placed ·=·n obtaining this information
from Kent 1 ~1iami, and OU.
c. A surv·~Y instrument should be dev.::lc·r:·ed \vhich .:tsl:3 .::ach EGSU
~&ninistrative .:;taff member
to briefly outline their po6ition
r.:.-sp;:.nsibilities ,g,nd to list theh· 19~:8-C:9 salary. Thi3 survey
would &llow us to determine salary
inequitie3 within the
institutiun whi.:h should be addressed.

9

Page .,

Administr·ativ~

Staff '~..::.uncil
Pers.::.nnel Welfare Cc.mmittee

September 29, 1988
Agenda

2. \\lithin the state
a. Ohio CTJPA studies
b. rue data
(;. Hiami I Kent I and au.

3. Regionally
a. P..egic.na.l profes3i(•n.:.l orgard::atic.ns or as3ociations
4. Nationally
a. CUPA studies
~-'',

5. Private sector

-~

C. Define :·lethc..::k.lc•gf of Data Cc.llection

D. Define Database Media
1. paper vs. electronic
a. \vhat r·::3•:.ur.:::•::s ar·:: availatle?

2. tools
a. software & hard\vare
t. pencil & paper
3. data C•rganization and input

- who, how?
- clerical support
4. rep.::.rt generation

- who, how?
- clerical support
3. Sttat•::gi.::s fc.1 Fringe B.::nefit Sut..·::c•lllfltitt.::2

A. Define and clarify :;utcommitt•::•::' s

B. Identify issues to be con31dered

g.:.~tls

'"

..

/0

((,112g2 ol :\ri~

ond :'::cience:;
Office of the Dean
Bowling Green. Ohio '!J40J-0210
(419) 372-2015
Cable: BGSUOH

October 11, 1988

MEMORANDUM
TO:

Rich Hughes, Chair
Personnel~r~

FROM:

Committee

Diane Reg';;n-1=:::0 t0-1\ e._,
Executive Assistant to the Dean

After considerable thought, I have decided to resign from the Personnel
Welfare Committee. The future demands of the main committee and its Salary
Subcommittee, as well as the time spent on AS E~ecutive Committee and Council
itself, threaten to become more than I can juggle in this transitional year
with a new Dean. My judgment is that as the semester progresses, I will
simply be required to spend too many hours away from the office in order to
fulfill these obligations at the' level which the groups deserve (and the
tas~s demand!).
The conflicts which eMist for ne~t semester's meetings are
just one indication to me of the difficulty I will be facing.

I really regret having to take this action, Rich. I'm confident, however,
that other administrative staff will welcome the opportunity to ser~e on PWC.
jd
c:

~1

Carr
Pat Fitzgerald
Annmarie Heldt

~~
[]Z.q(]

Office of On C;mpus Housing
E:owling G;een, Ohio 4:::40J-Q151
(419) 372-2011
Cable: BG$UOH

Bowling Green State University

=D=
~~C"'

TO:

~Jln Hari.~ H~ldt, Dire.~t.:.r, Aoiministr3tiv~

FF:·:~-1:

J i 11 ':a rr, <::hair,

RE:

Official Char9e

J'.:rs.:.nn~ l ~ l f.ar ~

Sal a r;·

St:1ff

Per:3•:•nr~l S~rvices

Sut~.o"lllli t t.:e1LL 1_[ 1·'- -

Pers·:·nn~l

~"l.=:lf.:Jre Sal3ti' SUb-ccii1Tii ttee r.:::.:.~u~sts your assist::mc.=: in .:.ur
o:.f submi ttin;r a s.:tl3ly rec.:.rm.=:ndati·:.n for the L::.89-~(J .:x.ntr::tct year.
Y.:.ur assist.:uv~e is n~~j in •Xmpletin.;J the itsms list.:::.j t-==l·J\.,.:

The

t:~s}:

l.

Assist in the .~ta1nin3ti.::on .:_,f 50 addi ti.:·nal p:.si ti·:·ns, n.:.t in..::luded
in CUPA data, f.:·r fut'ther study and ·~·=·mpari.:;.:.n with O:•ther
universities.

2.

Pro)vide salary, p·:·siti.:•n l·:.n.;revi ty, and posi ti·:m description
infonnati.:.n f·:·r all B•38U :t&ninistrativ.:: staff.

.,

-··

Store 311 inf.:.rmati·)n and data r.:lati ue t.:. the pr.:·c·:.~3ino;~s ·=·f thi.:;
sub-.:xmnittee in the Offic.=: .:•f Adrninistt'ative 3taff P·=:r.:;.::.nnel
s.=:rvice.:;. (This inf.:..rmati·:..n shall ran::tin as the pr.:.p=:rt:t' ,:.£ the
Admini.:;trative Staff c.:.undl.)

4.

Assist in the ·~re.:1ti·:on and
salary data base.

r::
-··

Ccnt3ct r,-=:rs.:.nn::l .:,fficers at .:.ther uni v.=:r.:;i ties f.:.r the e:·:pedio2nt
gatherin;r ·=·f .xmparative s:tlar~/ dat3.

In3int.=:n::m~e

•:.f an Admini :;trative 3taff

If 4'•:•U have an~' questi.:..ns r~~:trdin~ thi3 r·~IL1•'::3t, pl·~.:t3e ,x.nt.:t·~t I'll& ·=·r :tny ·:•f
the sut.-cGnrni tt* ITtml:.=:rs. Wo2 3ppre.:=i '3t.=: the time and effo:•rt that yt:,u h::1ve
already gi uen to:. this .:::unmi ttE.>2 ::1nd \''~ 1.:.. :.~: £on1ard t.:. \.,..:•rl:in;r \<lith yc.u
thro119h·:.ut the year.
cc:

P·=::rs:.nn=:l W~lf::tr':: C.:omuittee Malll:.=:rs
Patrick Fitzgerald
Norma Stickler

I~

Administraliv~ 5iafi Council
~0\".tling Green, Ohio -!J.::!QJ-OJ7J

Bowling Green State University

November 15, 1988

MEMORANDUM

TO:

ASC Personnel Welfare Committee

FRot4:

Norma J. Stic~, ... ~O--~l--"---'
Secretary, Admiuistrat~taff Council

Attached are materials regarding proposed changes in the
::taff Handbool:. It i~ my under::;tanding that these
rev1~1ons ar~ to be reviewed at your meeting this weel:.
We plan to
place them on the December Administrative Staff Council agenda.

Admini~trative

wv

attachments

v

'

;) blck

fo [X(

)~ j(

(4~.~
~--
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DRAFT

TO:

Memo

Administrative Staff Council

The Handbook Revielv Commit tee (Norma Stic.kler, Deb 1-ic.Lattghlin, Sue
Crawfur:d) pres•::nts the follol-ling rec.onmendations for c.hanges to the
Administrative Staff Handbook.
1.

Deletion of the major subdivisions of the handb.:•c•k resulting in one
section that. will b.:.. arranged alphab;=:ti~ally by topic. \-Je believe
this change l-lill make i t easier to find a policy quickly.

2.

E:-::pansion of the index in order also to assist. in the. ease of
finding a policy or procedure. (attachment 1)

3.

Expansion of the introduction of the Handbook t.c. define the
Administrative 8taff and to e:-:plain the role of the Offic.e of
Administrative Staff Services. (att.achment. ~)

4.

Revision of the l:ey Policy and Procedure to omit. the procedural
details. The essenee of the key policy is retain.::d. (at.tadun.::nt 3)

5.

Revision of th•:l nepotism Policy t.o inc.lude an expanded statement
that \>Jas approved by the Administration in 1984. (attac.hment 4)

6.

Revision of the general Grievance Proc.t:dures (attachment. 5) so that
they are not a repetition of the Affirmative Action Grievance
Procedures. The current. policy, for e:{ample, calls for involveme:nt·
of th·:;: Direetor c•f Affirmative Action in grievance:s involving
t"'orking cc.nditions. Such involvement is appropriately a part of an
affirmative action grievance, but. in cases of t-.'ork relat~d
grievances, .. th.:l Diro=:ctor of Administrative?. :::taff Personnel Services
is the more appropriate coordinating official.
Tht: first. paragraph of the P•:tlicy has bet.:n r~~arranged to flow more
logically and to inst:rt. grounds for pet:i tion of griavanc•::!.
It is also r;~commended th3t thE: section out lining the d.~t.ails of the
ht::aring proc•?.dttr•:lS be r;;,mov•::d from tht• Handb•x.l: and be retained on
file in the Adminisl.:.rat.ive Staff Pr:::rsonn;;:l 8c::rvic.z:s Office.

3.

Notation on all University Trust.ee-apprCIV•Z:d policies of the date of
Trustee approval.

7.

Plac.::mc;:nt of "Pad:ing for Hsndicappo::d" tdthin the Parking Policy.

e.

Plac.ement of "Posting of Smol:ing Areas" as a part of the "Smoking
Regulations" section.

Attaclunent 1
INDEX
Across-the-Board Salary Increases
Adoption
Administrative Code of Conduct
Administrat.ive Staff Council
(st::e also, By-Laws of ASG, p , ASC Charter p , Ferrari A~-.'ard, p ,
and ASC Scholarship, p )
Administrative Staff Personnel Services
Administrative Staff Scholarship
Affirmative Action Policy
Benefits (Fring8 Benefits Summary, see also Vacation, Sick Leave, etc.)
Benefits After Retirement
Benefits, full-time staff
Benefits, part-time staff
By-Laws of ASC
Cancellation of classes
Charter of ASC
Church Services (Religious Services)
Classified Staff, Transf-::.r of Employees Bt-tween Adtninistrative
and Classified Status
Closing for reasons of wt:,at.her
Code of Standards and Responsibilities for Administrators
Compensatory Time
Computer Fa•!ilities
Conflict of Interest--Research and Consulting
Consulting, Conflict of Interest
Conthluance of Contract
Contra•!t Information
Credit Union (Fringe Benefit Summary)
Deductions, Payroll Procedures
Dependents, Fee Waivers for
Discounts (Fringe B~nefit Summary)
Discrimin:ation (s•::-?. Dis•!rimination Complaint Pro•!edure, Ra·~ial
and Ethnic Harassmf:nt Policy, and Sexual Harassm;;,nt Policy
Discrimination GC•lnplaint Prc.cedure
Dismissal
Disposal of Property
Employrr1ent After Retirement
Ethics (Code of Standards and Responsibilities for
Administrators
Ethni•! Discriin.inat ion S•::e Ra•!ial and Ethnic Harassment Policy
Evaluations
Exit Interview, Resignations
E:-:ternally Funded Pr.•sit.ions (Grant or Externally Funded Positions)
Fee Waiver Poli·~Y (see also Benf:fits after R•::tiretnEmt)
Ferrari Atrtard
Fler:-Time, Work Schedule
Fringe Benefits Surr®ary
Grant or Externally Funded Positions
Grievance and Hearing Procedures
Handbook, ASC
Harassment Policy
Rae.ial and Ethnie. Harassment Policy
SeA.1.lal Hacassment. Policy)
Health Insurance (Fringe Ben8fit.s Summary)

IS

Holidays
Injury/\.JorkeL·s • Compensation
Insurance (Fringe Ben~fits r.unwary)
Inventions, Reporting of
Jury Duty
Key Regulations
Leave of Abs~::.nce (see also liaternit.y /Pab?.rnit.y I Adoption)
Life Insut·ance (Fringe Benefits Summary)
11aterni.ty/Paternity/Adoption Leave
Hedieal Insuranca
Merit Pay and Merit Evaluation
11erit and Across-the-Boat·d Increas~~s for Administrative Staff
l-iilitary Leave
Missic.n Staterru::nt (University Role and liission Statement)
Nepotism
Uon-R.::newal of Contract (ContL·act Information)
Overtime (Compensatory Time)
Parking
Parking for Handicapped Individuals
Part-time t!mployee benefits
Part-tim.:: .::mployee fr:.e waiver
Palo.::rni ty Leave Oia t.::rni ty /Pa t.::rnit.y I Adoption leave)
Payroll Procedures and D·::due.tions
PERS--Public Employees Retirement System
Personnel Files (See lierit pay and l-lerit Evaluation and
see Administrative Staff Personnel Offic.e)
Political Activity
Profes:::i;_:onal DevelopmtS:nt. Program Guidelines
Property Disposal
Public Employees Retirement System
Racial and Elhni•:! Harassment Policy
Reciprocity of fee waiver
Religious Services
Renewal c•f Contract
Research, Conflict. ·of Interest
Resignations and E:dt Intervietr.•s
Responsibilities of R!llployees
Retirement
Benefits after Retirement
Public Employees Retirement Sysb~m (PERS)
University Benefits After Rt<tirement
Supplemental Reti.L·emt:nt. Program
Role and l1issic·n Stab::ment, University
Salary Increr<tents (set: u.:-.rit Pay and Uerit Evaluation and Uerit, p
Across the Board Inc.reastS:s for Administrative Staff p )
Severe Weather Policy
Se>~al Harassment Policy
Sick Leave Policy
Sick Leav.::, tmuso::d upon rt:signation
Smoking Regulations
Solicitation Policy
Spouse/c.hild fee 1r1aiver
Supplement.al Ret.irement. Program
Suspension

and

Tax Dc;,ferred Annuities (Fringe Bt:.w~fit. Zl.mmv1ry)
Ta>:ing of graduate fee tY"aivers
Tt:rmination of contract for cause
Transfer of Ent:ployees BE:t.wet:<n Administ.rat ive and Classified Status
Travel (st:e also Fringe Bt:.nefit Summary, p )
Unemployinent Compensation
Vacation Policy
Vacatic;m, unused upon resignation
Voting Time
Work Schedule
Workers' Compensation
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Attachment 2
nTAFP 1-Il\.NDBOOK
Introduction

ADUINI~TRATIVE

Tht: administrative staff members at. BGSU are responsible for promoting a
healthy c.limate for learning and professional growth and for asserting the
leadership and support essential teo enhancing the University's programs and
services. Efft:ctive administrati•:on promott-s an institutional reputation of
academic and professional excellence as well as the ~ound manager.1ent of
institut.ional resources. A cod·"' of t:thics, on page XX, fut:ther details the
responsibilities of administcative staff m~;;ml:oers to the University couununity.
All administrative staff members sheottld share a sense. of working toward a
common goal--that of maintaining the high standards of the Univ•?.rsit.y and its
mission. To promott: communication and a sense of ct:trltnlon purpos~'• various
support structures have b~;;.::n implemented for the administrative staff.
The Administr:ative Staff Council is an elec.ted body whose purpose is to
represo::nt administr:at.ive st::tff in matters of t'lelfare., professional development
and institutional policy. Char:tered in 1980, ASC has a membt:rship of ten
po::rcent of the total ad·ministrative staff.
The Offic•:: of Administrative Staff Personnt:l SE:rvices e.::dst.s to counsel
administrative staff merc,bers on matters such as b,:,nefits, policies and
professional development., among others.
The Administ.r:at.ive Staff Handbook (!ontains polic.ies rt:lat ing t.o the
employment and beno?.fits of administrative staff, as wt<ll as general University
policies. The 1988-89 Handbook t-Jas approved by the Berard of Tntstees on XXX,
and becomes eff,~ctive for subs·~quently sign·::d cont.eac.ts. In conjunction toJith
the Office of Administrative :::taff Pt:rsonnel Sf..!t"Vic,;:s, a commit.tee of the
Administrative Staff Ccotme.il annually receorrcrnends revisions lo the policies
herein. Questions rr;;:garding intr:!rpret.:ttion of Handbook policies will be
resolved by the DirE:ctor of Administrative r.taff PE:rsonnt:l Servic<?.s who will
consult, a~ appropr:iat.•?, t-.<it.h the offif~i~rs of the AdministL·ative Staff Council.

Attachment 3

KEY REGULATIONS

(Delete all of pre:s•::mt "Key Regulations" on page 40-41 and "Key
Replae.ement. Policy" on page 41.)

li.DHilHSTRATIVE STAFF l-1EUBJ:i:RS ARJ:i: ISSUED OFFICE Aim BUILDIUG KEYS AS
KEYS ARJ:i: ISSUJ:i:D BY THE KJ:i:Y OFFICE, PLANT
lJEEDED FOR THJ:i:IR li.SSIGNUJ:i:IJT8.
OPERATIOUS Aim MAINTJ:i:NANGE, 48 HOUR:J AFTER SUB~HS8ION OF A KJ:i:Y AUTHORIZATION
CARD SIGUED BY THE EUPLOYEE' 8 SUPERVISOR. GRAUD l-iASTER KEYS ARE IS!JUED BY
THE DIREGTOR OF PUBLIC SAFETY.
WHJ:i:l-1 A STAFF ~m~ffiER LEAVES THE UNIVERSITY OR
TRANSFERS TO A DIFFEREl-J'T LOCATION ON GAt-1PU8, KEYS l-RTST BE RETURlJED, EITHER
AT THE EXIT INTERVIJ:i:W IN THE GA8E OF RESIGl'lATION OR AT THE f:EY OFFICE IU THE
CASE OF TFANSFER.
t1ASTim J:EYS ARE RETURl.J'ED TO PUBLIC SAFETY.
ALL l:EYS
REMAIN' THE PROPERTY OF THE STATE (•F OHIO Aim HAY lWT BE DUPLICATED.
EMPLOYEJ:i:S WILL BE ASSESSED A FEE OF $5 PER I:EY FOR LOST KEYS.
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COMPENSATORY TIME

(

Under normal circumstances, a full-time administr9tive staff m~mber
is expe•:::ted t.-) wor!-: a minimum of f,)rty hours per w~e!-:. There may be
occasions, however, when it will be necessary ta work beyond the
forty hours in order to fulfill the contra~ted obligations. No
compensatory time is earned for these ac~asional extra hours of
service.
When an administrative staff member's normal duties
perpetually require work beyond the forty hour weak, it is assumed
that this situation will be taken into account in the employee's
overall compensation. (See also Holiday Poli~y).
JURY DUTY
Full --University pay shall be grant.::d when an adrniniatr-a t i ve a t:~ff
member is subpoenaed for any court or jury duty by the U.S., the
State of Ohio, or a political subdivision.
All compensation
received
far
court
or jury duty shall be remitted by the
admini.::trativa st9ff rn.:-mber t•J the (•ffice •Jf the Buraar, B·:•\vling
Green State University, except when such duty is performed outside
the nGrmal working hours or while the administrative staff member is
on vacation.
KEY REGULATIONS
t!t4ministr-ative sts.ff members are issued •Jffi·~e and building l·:eysne~.asary tu their assignments.
No l:::eys sre issued until s ~y
auth.::-r-(::ati·_:,n ·~ard is appt'•)Ved by the st9.ff member'.:: area/1~9d.
IO:eys rna)~ b~ .::ign.::d f,:;r and •Jbtain.::d at the Physi·=.al Plant (lf·fi,:;~ 48
'h•Jura .aftr::t• the auth•)ri::sti•)rl ::ard h-::IS been submitted. /All !:~yz
rem:..in the ''flr•:,p.~rty .:H the Stste ,)f Ohi•:,. \'/hen an adm1nistr.ative
st:~ff
m.::mb.~r- "---..t.::rminat.~a
ar .:hanges asaignm~nt 9.nd .:·eetain l:eys sr·~
no longer req~e~, the keys must be returned ~")he' Physi.oal Pl •nt
Office.
~
//
It is to every.jne' s '-~dv&nts.g~ th:~t the .1~5.~l:ing syst-:-m at the
Univer;::ity be .ss ee.::ure -~3.:: {:I•)SSitle. Fur tl1~t re.az.:,n, the f,:.ll•:.vTing
' '',
pr.:..::edures apply:
,/" /
1•

~

. /"',/

2.

-· .
7

l
.

/

,

...

All reque.:t.:: will b~ .sign.::d by a de1:.artment ·::liair, dir.::ct.:,r,
dean, v i·~e pr~ sident, _.,)[. 9.J:•PC•:>pr ia te ·-::tdmini s tra t•) r.

\•l!E~n

~s.n.::fers

an•Jth:~-p~)si

an c-mpl•)yee
to
ti.:,n •)n the .::ampu3,
his/lier
l:eya ..... ~vill be return•::d t•) the, Pls.nt Op~rati.:ms
Department and nat taken to the new a~signment. The new
po.::i tiun wilt affe·~t whi·~h keys will be assign'ed.
· __ ->~

/'

4.

//

All keys will be r.::ques~ed,by dea~ription of the area t0 be
accessed, not by university ~~j numb.::e •

Eeys m{y be .:n•dered b~,r t::l.::plwne t•J save a t~p. t•J Plant
Operations sa they will. be read~ when the ..::mpl·)yee P. ~_?l·:s them
up-{
Ea.~h perzon mu.::t p1.::l-: up luz/lier uwn l·:eys. Grand. Master
f.ey3 ar.~ auth•)t•i::ed thr.)ugh the Dire·~t·)r of Publi·~ Safe:~-~and
are to be picked up at Public 2afety.
.
7/8
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5.

keys
will not be passed on to an employee's
replsc~ment
but ~ill be reizaued by the Plant Operations
Department, or Public Safety, as appropriate.

6.

When an employee loses a key, the replacement kay must be
reauthori=ed in writing by the department head and approved by
a dean of vice preaident. A charge may be assessed.

7.

When any person having a university key leaves the emplbyment
of the University, all keys are to be returned to the Plant
Operationa Departm~nt and a receipt issued before issuance of
a final pay check.
Grand Msster keys are to be returned to
the Director of Public Safety.

Employee

(

March 8,
196~,
the Board of Trustees passed a resolution
forbids duplication of keys for any univerzity facility
or equipment except by the authorization of the Director of
Plant
Operationz and Maintenance of Bowling Green State
University.

8.

On

~hich

Key Replacement Policy

b~nsiat.::nt

with
the
~=·?Y t•egul·:tti•:;ns, Item 6., refet•ring t•J'
a sa._ ~sments f•Jr l:ey repl.:a.::em.::nt, th~ fo.ll·:;wing 9.f.•Pl iea:
/ ' ,/
~

1.
2.

3.

4.
5.

~1 ~:ey repl9.·~·=rn·::nts

are ct-J.srged at a rat: of :!.5 each 1·:_7Y·
Pa:iment f·:>r l·:'l~t ~:e!s. ~:1~ be th~ reap.Jnsibility of ;11e peraon
to wh'op,_ the key., \vo:ro: l:::o<::-11-:d.
. ·
-Payment . f,Jr st•J len !-:eys, unless the result of neg,l{g~n·~e, will
be the "r-~ap.Jnaibility .Jf the department o)f th'?·peraon to \•lho:,m
the l·:eys W~re iasued.
f:eys Sto:>len .as th"i··pt'•JV•~l1 result of
negligence wil~ be considered loat keys.
/
FS~yment
f•J r l·J'GJ: clBngea foe a·~ademi·~ •Jr ;;·Jn.::t•:::S~demi·::: buildings
will be by the ~-SP•Jnsible r·~questing depactment. Charges may
vary, d·:pending on "t.~ types of ·:hange s"8.nd lo·:ks.
If a atudent r•)wm du.oJr key is loat~·i[. st•:.len, a new l•)•:::k will
be install~d. If a fr.in.~ d•)•JL' ~:ey ,..is lust •Jr st.:.len, all l·x~l-:s
in the 1 i ving unit wiiJ. b·~ ·:::h.:l'f1ged. The 3tud.::nt l·)eing the
key Will bo:? billed for "t.-Q: \30St Of the ro:?pla·~ement o)f l•:l•:::ka

::::.~::nd i:::~~fi:ati•>n iz L~ R•rking

ne0d2,

•zseosment

and •::•Jntr.)l.
All veh_t6ies must be regl:::tered .snd displ:ty the
appr.:,priate de.::al/permJt when parl·:ed in any €;1.~~ par~:ing qrea other
than a metered parking spa~e.
Faculty/stgfr parking areae are
identified
with /the appr.)pri:tte signature .:tn•:i'· ar~ l•JCated in
str~ tegi.:::. areaz/lr•:,ugh•Jilt the campus.
""-~
. _
~
RegL::tr:ttHlll Sh•JUld be completed during the first t·w·.J days o).!
empl·:>yment. ./ Ea·:::h staff member is pr•)Vid~d a transierabl•?( p9rl:in5
de.:::al.
T.o •Jttain a de.::al, the st.sii member must pr'•Jvide th8 Offio::::e
of Par!~tl1g and Traffi·~ with his/her S•J·:ial secut•ity numb.:t• at)\ tl·1e
auto r-;?gistt·ati•)l1 f·::e waiver e>bt9ined fr.Jm and signed by ~e
departm.:nt9.l budget administrat•Jr.
"'

~
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Attachment 4

NEPOTISM

In k~eping trlith good personnel UklnagE!U"u~nt procedures and to guarantee
equal opportunities to all, applie.ants may not be hired for or prc•moted into
p•:.sit.il)ns in trlhich they t-tould supervise or be subject. to the inunediat.e
supervisic•n of a member of t.heir immediate family.
This polic.y will be
upheld regardless of the sex of the relatives involved and t-till be equally
applied to both males and females.
IF A PROPOSED HIRE, PROl10TION, l1ARRIAGE • OR O'l'HER AGTION PLACES A l-1EUBER
OF A FAlULY Ill SUPERVISION OF ANOTHER F.AlHLY l·1EMBER, THE HATTER SHOULD BE
BROUGHT TO THE ImmDIATE ATTENTIOlJ OF THE GOGNIZANT VICE PRESIDEl~T.
EASY
ACGOMi-iODATIOU OF THE SITUATION !1AY NOT AU-JAYS BE POSSIBLE.
APPOINTUENT OF 8POU8E8 OR OTHER RELATIVES TO THE SAHE DEPARTHENT IS NOT
lmGESSARILY NEPOTI8~1. BUT RELATIVES MAY NOT PARTICIPATE IN CAREER DECISIONS
ON EACH OTHER.
For ll'tittM~pll§.tifi:Uirli.t.i'lll~Uofi QUESTIONS relative to nepotism, you may
contaet the Offi~.e of Affinnative Ac.t.ion.

Attachment 5
GRIEVANCE AND HEARIUG PROCEDURES
I.

Grievance Proc£<dures

A.

Purpose
The purpose of the grievance procedure is t.,. ensure the prompt resolution
of complaints by administrative staff memb1?.rs regarding t.he terms and
conditions of employmer1t,
salary, benefit.s,
or other job-related
concerns.
GROTJUDS FOR PETITIOl~ OF GRIEVAL"iJGE UAY BE AliT OR ALL OF TI-lE
FOLLOWING ALLEGATIONS:
A.

B.

c.

FAILURE TO OBSERVE DUE PROCESS Hl DECISIONS AT THE UUIT LEVEL
INADI!:QUATE
ItlEQUITABLE
PROFESSIOilAL
OR
GOl~~IDERATIOl~
OF
COMPETENCE
TERl-iiNATIOU OF APPOUlTUENT FOR CAUSE

l.J'on-ren~t~.'al of cont.rr:11:.t for an administrative staff mt:mber of three or
mort: years standing must. be revit:wed and authot·i::c::.!d by the appropriate
vic~
presid~nt..
·The dec.ision not to continuE- the contract of an
administrat.ive staff merr,ber:' is not grievablc:,, and therefore, not. sut1ject
to this pr:'ocedure.

Complaints dealing t-lith alleged disct·iminatiott will be processed
according to the provisions of the University• s affirn.ative action plan.
B.

Area review commi t.t.ee
The President (or designe~) and ea~h vic.e president tdll establish a
three-member committee to assist in resolving grievanc.es within the
vice-presid·;:nt.ial area.
Committ-ee members t.,rill serve for three years
e>:cept initial appcdntments t-thich will be staggered one, bto and tl1ree
years.

C.

Initial revie\·1 and transmittal of

grievan~e

petition

v1hen a complaint arises, the administr:"at.ive staff member should first
attempt to resolve the issu•:: \-lith the immediate supervisor.
Efforts in
this dire·~t.ion should bt: document.ed. If the grievance is not resolved to
the satisfaction of bot.h parties, the grievant may submit. a petition, in
t-lri ting, to the chair of the area revic;,w c.orrcrnit.tee.
8hould the complainant h~ a nc~::tTLber of the hearing panel or should a
particular case indicate the potential for a conflict of interest, the
appropriab~ vice presidc::nt will select a new person to hear the case in
question.
·
Reviet-1 conunittee t-lill inv·~st.igate the grievanc.e, and within
calendar days after its receipt, submit a \-.rrittt:n r;~conllllendation
for resolution t.o the Presid·:.nt (or designee) or appropriate vice
president. The President (or dE-signee) or Vice Presid.::nt. will present a
written decision to the staff rr,emb•;,r within seven calendar days after
ree.eipt of the Area Rt:view Committee's report.
A copy of the Review
Committee's report \'lill als.:• be fort,'ardc?.d to the st.aff member.
The

Ar;~a

fourb:.~::n

If the: complainant identified the potential for a confliet of int.-::!rf?.st
with the vice president, the duties herein delegated to that position
will be reassigned as directed by Ute President.
II.

Hearing Procedure

A.

Purpose
The purt•OSE: of the he:aring proc.edure is to provide tlu~ further revietof of
complaints by administrative staff members regarding the terms and
conditions
of employment,
salary,
benefits,
or other job-related
concerns.
This procedure t.,rill be us;~d i f resolution of the problem has
been unsuccessful at. prior levels.

B.

Request for hearing
1.

If thE: administL·ative staff r.:tembec is not satisfied tl{it.h the
decision rendt::rt<d at the area revie.;.,r c.onuuittt<e level, that person
may request that a hE•aring panel be convened. This request must. be
made t·lithin seven calendar days aftet• rec.eipt. of the ~"ritten
decision of the Presid1::nt (or designe~) or vic.e president.
The
requt<st. must bt.: submitted in toJriting to the Pt·e~ident (or designee)
or vh~e presid.;;nt and inclw1.::: the name of one BGSU employee selected
by the complainant, who is willing and available to serve as a
member of the hearing panel.

2.

Within three calendar liays aftet· receipt of a rt::quest. for a
hearing, the President (or designe.;;.) OL' vic.e president will notify
the
Director
of
l..ffititaU<JM I I MU.bit
ADlUIHSTRATIVE
STAPP
Hithin fourb::r:::n calendar days after notification, t.he
PER:::om.mL.
Director of l..iil.titafi.:iM A/:.J:..!btt ADlUNISTRATIVE STAPF PERSOUNEL will
coordinate all as:pee.t.s of t.he hearing process.
This will inclwie
contacting the complain:ant and the rE:spondt::nt t.o reviet~· the hearing
procedure~ and t-lill also include facilit.at.ing the establishment of
the hearing panel.

3.

The hearing n.ust take place within fourteen i;alr::ndar days after the
establishment of the hearing pant:l (the Diret~tor of l..fti.rrltaY..i.\MI
l..lt!i:\)rl ADtUNISTHATIVE STAPP PER30HUEL will he t'l~sponsible for
scheduling the ltearing).

C.

The Hearing Panel
GUIDELINES FOR ESTABLISHING THE HEARHW PANEL AND FOR CONDUCTING Tl-IE
HEARING RE::::IDE IN THE OPFIGE OF THE DIRECTOR OP ADlUNISTRATIVE STAPF
PERSONNEL SERVICES.
The~·

consist of three

third panf..!l per::::on. who will also s<~rvc:: as •::.hair of tlu;- hearipg
p 1el, will be ::::elect.::d by n'tutual agreement of the chosen me~b,.fs.
Thx ~ person must be an employee of the University.
If tbi tt:r1o
memo rs of hearing panel cannot reach agreement in this matte , the
chair will be appointed by the Director of Administrativ Staff

2..

Obligatio s and pOtiers of the hearing panel
It
th.:: duty of the bearing panel
impartia hearing.

t.o conduct;,,. a
/

fair and

The hearin~ panel will have access to all avatlable witnr::!sses
and records concerning the matter before it. lt·1e hearing panel
will conduct . ts proc·~.::dings as expeditioztsly
. s possible.
D.

Hearing guidelines

I

Hearings will be
the proceedings.

Legal rules of
-

onduct totill not govern

rt_s -~ith the complainant.

The burden of proof

The con1plainant. and the r.::sp ndent. ma¥ be represented by an advisor
of their choice t"'ho may partie ate ~{lly in the bearing.
The hearing will be closed un :. s all parties agree that it be
open.
If it is open, each part~ ltay invite two observers from the
University work force in additf t the advisor.
A tape rec,:.rding will be n1ad~ of each h·~aring and shall becom.?. part
of the record of the hearit)g. This w\11 he us1~d 1) to assist. the
panel in its deliberations and ::!) fot· ar~eals. It will be available
to the complainant. or
respond•::nt on\requr;,st to the r~?.quest. to
the Direc.tor of Adminis~b.tive Staff Pe::rs~lnel and it will be kept
only unHl the Universj/ty appeal procedure;: has been exhausted. Any
cost of making a wrytten transcript t"ill l~ borne;: by the person
making th• request. ,
\

ut/

By mutllal agreerru::tj( a maxir<tum erf sr,ven •::alendar days e:.::tr,nsion of
the time period 1in the hearing procedure ~·ill l}li't allowed at any
1
phase of the ~tc•ceedings.
(The Director of Admihish'ative Staff
P~rsonnel trlill''be responsible for adherence to the ti~table.)
E;:penses i;ft:1~1:red during the hearing t'l'ill l:re bo 1e by the
University/ e:t:cepting thcrsi;, expenses incurred through he use of
individtf.a s external to the University whi•::h shall 'be l:.ot 1e lly the
party lLilizing such in1ividuals.
The University will lOt pay
ei:penso=.:: ineurred by th·~ complainant during preparation
)r the
heari g.
Staff· merribers t"'ill not be given time off with p y to
pr:-ep re for the hearing nor rect:ive e:·:t.r·a compensation for the.- .ime
sp tt beyernd the normal working hours.
tE: hearing t"'ill

b;;,

conducted in the following 1nanner:

~ame of the case an~ persons present at

~owers,

The
chair.

tt•e hearing will

7

duties, and funct.ions of the panel tf.•ill be rzead!the

7

Complain:- tt (or advisor)·': will make an opening statement, h xr•laining
the groun s for the complaint, what the complainant ·intends to
prove, and utlioiog the evidence supporting it.
The hearing · anel t'>'ill allot'i for the prese.ntatj.on of evidence
limited only b~\ the requirement that, in thE: pa,~'t' s judgment, it
must be relevant \the c.ase at hand.
·
Complainant
evidence.

may

c~ll

witnesses

and/orl•r-int

any

documentary

Prior to testimony of - t'iitness, the cl~ r will administer an oath
trlhich t·lill affirm the ~racity of t~ state:ments.
Witnessc~s may
testify either in nan·a ive: form / r in response to spec.ific
questions.
"

w~s

At th• conclusion of ea.,h ·
• testimony offered by the
complainant, the: respondent
1.ll have an opportunity to ask
questions.
The panel t.,.ill tl~ 1
::lllotr.•ed to ask any questions it
may have.
/
Respondent will make an op/ning state(\.ent tr.'hic.h will consist of what
the respondent t-lill :c~~d'pt. to prove. \~Rt!spond·::nt may call tl{it.nesses
and/or present any d•z .tent.ary evidence.
At the conclusion of each witness' te timony offered for the
respondent, the !complainant frtill have ~~ copportunity t.o ask
questions_. Tz1eanel will thi~n be allmr..'ed esasl: any qw;.;stions it
may have.
o

Cmllplainant •ill be allorr.'ed to introduce addi -tonal evidence or
testimony
rebuttal of any netdy introduc.ed tesE•\ony or evidence
brought Jlrward in the respondent's case.
..... \

Jh

Re:spO:ol}Lnt will be: allowed to introdtto:!e additional evidE:nct~ or
test. 'n,ony in rebuttal of any nt:Mly introduced testimon;\or evidence
br ght. fortrlard in the complainant • s rebuttal.
_.omplainant t-till make closing argtunents sutrunari:::ing
Re:spond•:::.nt totill mal:e closing arguments stmcrnari:::ing the c.ase.
:':J
h·:::.reinafter understood that the b?.rtn respondent or complainant. als
. · eludes that pe:rson' s advisor.

E.

Resolution
The hearing panr~l will give written notic1~ of its recommentjed disposit.ion
of the complaint., including rationale for the reconuuendation, to t.he
Director of Affi.t-ilat!i.ie/ AVcJtlwh ADlUNISTRATIVE S'fAFF PI!:RSOUUEL.
This
must occur within seven cal.:_.ndar days after the conclusion of t.he
hearing. (The pan,~l' s recommendation will be made. by majorit.y vote. J
Copies of the panel's recon1mendat.ion::: will be
complainant,
the respond;:?.nt.,
and t.he. President.
appropriate vice president.

fot'ft~arded

(or

to t.he
designee) or

The Director of Afii:tila'l.i:<JU JV-...fr:.IJ.J:.,fl ADlUlUSTRATIVE STAFF PI!:RSOln~EL t~ill
facilitate the proeess for resolution of thE:: c.omplaint and will insure
that thE:< appropriate administrator mal:es a decision in a timely manner.
F.

Appeal
The recorro_rnendation of tht: hearing panel and the dec.ision of the
appropriate administ.rator may be appealed in writing fh•ithin seven
calendar days of the decision, t.o thE: President l)f the University. The
PrE::sidt:nt
(or
designee)
will
rt:spond
in
writing
to
all
parties--complainant. respond•::nt.. chair of tht: hearing panel, Director of
Afii:i-iLiti'l.i:lft:fl!tJ:.tllf.,fl ADl-1HH8TRATIVE STAFF PERSONNEL, and tht: appropriab~
vice president--conc.erning final disposition of the appeal within
fourt£,en c.alendar days after receiving the appeal. The President's (or
designee's) decision is final.

Office of On Campus Housing
Bowling Gie:l2n, Ohic ~J~OJ-0151
(419) 372-2011
Cable: BGSUOH

December 14, 1988

MEMORANDUM

TO:

Members of the ASC Personnel Welfare committee

FROM:

Rich Hughes, on-campus

RE:

Release time for physical fitness

Housing~~~

The fringe benefit subcommittee met yesterday to draft the
first version of our proposed policy regarding release time for
physical fitness. Enclosed is the policy. I am planning on taking
the policy to the E:Aec:uti ve Committee on Tuesday, December 20th f.:.r
their comments and review.
Prior to that, however, I wanted to
provide the Personnel Welfare Committee an opportunity for input.
Please review the policy and share with me any questions, comments
or criticisms by Monday, December 19th at 5:00pm. I apologize for
the short time frame.
RH/jkm

Release Time for Physical Fitness
Release time for physical fitness is designed to provide an
administrative staff member with the opportunity to participate in
a routine program of physical exercise. An administrative staff
member who is a member of the student Recreation center is eligible
for release time for physical fitness.
The following guidelines must be observed when using
release time for physical fitness:
1.

Three non-contiguous 30 minute time
periods per work week will be
permitted for release time for
physical fitness.
Only one 30
minute time period may be used per
day
in
conjunction
with
the
following times:
a.
b.
c.
d.

the start of the work day
immediately prior to lunch
immediately following lunch
the end of the work day

2.

Release time for physical fitness
cannot be accrued.

3.

Release time for physical fitness
can only be used at the student
Recreation Center or facilities
supported by the student Recreation
center.

4.

supervisors may request verification
of proper use of release time for
physical fitness.

It is recommended that, prior to any physical activity,
administrative staff members seek the supervision of their
personal physician and/or participate in the Fitwell
Assessment program.

V.<J
~~

-~

~~~..c:;

ULJ~O

Administrative 5laff Council
Bowling Green, Ohio 4J40J-037J

Bowling Green State University

=D'=
«:::::::::::!~'\?'

January 1989

HENORAt-JDlll-1
TO:

fi.::hard Hn;rh~s, Chaiq:~r3on, P·:::rs.:.nne1
Administrativo:: Staff Co:.uncil

FF:G1:

W..:::lfar~

C:c·rnnitt.::e,

F:E:

1987-88

\)hi·:· CUPA* salary materials.

sutmi tted as app:m:li.:es tc. this r.;::,::.:mn..:::nd::ttion b:. d·:-.•::t.l!lBnt O:•Ur request.

The

rec•:.mnenda t ion.
1.

In c.:mparisc·n with :tll 1::9
~:th

B•:3SU ran}:s
and Sha\me.:::

r:~:.siti•:.ns

•:OUt •:.f 1:.':: in2tituti•::.ns. (

Stat.~

such as vke pro::sid:::nts,

Theref.:,re,
p:..::iti·Jns

simil.:.r

ccmp:trisc·n ino::lud=·d

1~

~~~

H·:Mever,

,j,~:tns,

w..;;--chc':rc~u .:~~.

~'lith

The l1edi.::::t1 C.:.lle-;te ,:,f Ohi·J

University t·l:r.::: eliminat6<j duo: b) the differen.::::.: in

administrative po:..:;iti·:·ns.)

-·.

r.:::p:.rt@ in C.hio CTJPA materi.::t1a,

t·.~

eb::. 3.r·=

d.:. not fe.:-1 that this is a

in.::lu:1~:1

in this m:1teria1 as

a •:Xmp.::tds.:.n ·=·f "lil:e" admini.::tr.:Jtive .

titl.;::s and P·=•siti·:.n

1

l{ 1~-1 h'~(,•.{vUI'\.

d-~s.::riptions.

adrninistrativ.: ;3t:1ff [X·Sitic.ns in

insti tuti·:.nz. (S:::·::: App=ndb: B)

th~

This
C:TJFA

CUPA

r,-:si ti·:ons, .:•f th:: ".J

co:•rn~r

in:;;ti tuti.::.ns"

fa.::t that upper administratic.n .::-.:mp::tr.o:s s.:;su tc.

(GU,

Hi ami, F:ent and

th~s.~

insti tutic.n.:; in

In thi.:;; .:xmp::Jris.:•n PGSU
ran}:s :.t..h .:.ut ,:,f th.s fiv.::: instituti•:•ns, •Jr
admini.3trati v~ sal3ry.

) _A.

It ha3 be·=m a
c·:mr~ti tiv-=

\o f.

:~t

tho~

lowest avera9e

(8-=e App~ndi:-: 0:)

l·:on·J-St3t~d go:•al
the 6uth

.:.f the Univ.?r.:;ity to J:.e sal3ry

r,~r·:::~ntil~.

l'?t£7-88 P.GSU

.-:.dministrativ~

P-=r·::entile.

}:.~pin']

In

h:~s

Our

staff

salar~/

salari.~s

study shows that
.:tr~

with th::! University's po)siti.:on,

at
~~

the 45th
feel that

administrativ•? staff salaiies.
Usin3 19:37-88 CUPA

inf·:·rm:~ti.:.n,
BGSU' s

t.:.

:tchi.~ve

~r·::oentile

a toOth

administnti ve staff salary increase

for 1989-9tJ would h:tve t·J 1:.:: 15 • .J.6%.

t"F-

unreas.:onable and a highly

request t.:. mab:.

im::reas:? is 5% ::mnu3lly,
be.-Jinnin.~

impr.:.b::bL~

to,B

ranking

re.x.rnn"?nd an

understand that this is an

8.37~

Therefare,

in.:::r•~as.:

each year

t-li th the 1989-9\J .x.ntnct year. (St?•? Appendb: D)
We request

the

opp:•rtuni ty t.:· rns?t with y.:.u tJ discuss this re.x.mtl.?ndati·:n and C·ffer any
needed ·:::larificatic·n ·:·r

.:,:.:pl:~nati.:.n.

c•JnV•?nient time for this meetin9.
Than~:

*

yc.u f•:·r .:r·ur time 3nd •::"•:.nsider3tion.

1%:3-:39 C:TJPA s.?Jl3ry inf.:.rrnati·:·n wi 11 no:•t

b~ availabl.~

until Harch 1989.
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ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF SALARY COMPARISONS
ALL OHIO CUPA POSITIONS (see Table A)
1987-1988
Page: 1

---------------------------------------------------------------------------Total All Ohio CUPA Salaries
Total All Ohio CUPA Positions
Average All Ohio CUPA salaries

=$
=

38,911,419
825

47,165
= $ -----------

1. The Ohio state University
Total CUPA salaries
Total CUPA Positions
Average CUPA Salary
Difference

= $ 4,710,074
86
=
----------54,768
=$
7,603
$
=

or

16.12%

= $ 4,316,102
87
=
----------49,610
=$
2,445
=$

or

5.18%

or

3.95%

or

1.39%

2. University of Cincinnati
Total CUPA Salaries
Total CUPA Positions
Average CUPA Salary
Difference
3. Ohio University
Total CUPA Salaries = $ 3,333,964
68
Total CUPA Positions =
Average CUPA Salary
Difference

=$
=$

----------49,029
1,864

4. Cleveland state University
Total CUPA Salaries = $ 2,486,842
52
Total CUPA Positions =
Average CUPA Salary
Difference

= $

=$

----------47,824
659

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF SALARY COMPARISONS
ALL OHIO CUPA POSITIONS (see Table A)
1987-1988

Page: 2

5. Wright state University

Total CUPA Salaries
Total CUPA Positions
Average CUPA Salary
Difference

= $ 3,087,359
66
=
----------46,778
=$
- 387
=$

or

= $ 3,453,635
74
=
----------46,671
=$
$
- 494
=

or

-

1.04%

= $ 3,347,297
72
=
----------46,490
=$
- 67~
$
=

or

-

1.43%

or

-

2.01%

= $ 2,761,776
61
=
---------------------.
45,275
=$
1,890 or $
=

4.00%

-

.82%

6. Miami University

Total CUPA Salaries
Total CUPA Positions
Average CUPA Salary
Difference
7. The University of Toledo

Total CUPA Salaries
Total CUPA Positions
Ave1·age CUPA Salary
Difference

a. Bowling Green State University
Total CUPA Salaries
Total CUPA Positions
Average CUPA Salary
Difference

= $ 2,865,358
62
=
-----------46,215
=$
$
- 950
=

9. The University of Akron

Total CUPA Salaries
Total CUPA Positions
Average CUPA Salary
Difference

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF SALARY COMPARISONS
ALL OHIO CUPA POSITIONS (see Table A)
1987-1988

Page: 3

10. Kent state University

Total CUPA Salaries
Total CUPA Positions
Average CUPA Salary
Difference

= $ 3,891,773
86
=
----------45,253
=$
= $ - 1,912

or

- 4.05%

or

- 9.83%

11. Youngstown State University

Total CUPA Salaries
Total CUPA Positions

=$
=

Average CUPA Salary
Difference

=$

- 4,638

=$
=

1,680,315
41

2,976,924
70

-----------

= $ ----------42,527

12. Central State University

Total CUPA Salaries
Total CUPA Positions
Average CUPA Salary
Difference

-----------

40,983
= $ ----------= $ - 6,182

or- 13.10%

Ta.b~e

A

All Positions
1987-1988 CUPA survey of State-supported Universities in Ohio
CUPA
Position
Code

CUPA Position Title

EXBCU'I'IVE
101.0
101.1
103.0

Chief Executive Officer, system
Assistant to the President, System
Executive Vice President

ACADEMIC
201.0
201.1
202.0
203.0
203.1
203.2
203.3
203.4
203.5
204.0
204.1
205.0
206.0
207.0
208.0
208.1
209.0
210.0
211.0
213.0
214.0
242.0

Chief Academic Officer
Director, conferences
Chief Health Professions Officer
Director, Library Services
Circulation Librarian
Acquisitions Librarian
Technical Services Librarian
Public services Librarian
Reference Librarian
Director, Institutional Research
Associate Director, Institutional Research
Director, Educational Media Services
Director, Learning Resources center
Director, International studies Education
Director, Computer Center Operations 1 Academic
Associate Director, computer center Operations I Academic
Administrator, Grants and contracts
Dean, Architecture
Dean, Agriculture
Dean, Arts and Science
Dean, Business
Dean, Veterinary Medicine

ADMINISTRATIVE
301.0
301.1
301.2
302.0
303.0
303.1
304.0
305.0
305.1
306.0
306.1
306.2
306.3
306.4
306.5

Chief Business Officer
Director, Health and Safety
Director, Telecommunications
Chief Planning Officer
Chief Budgeting Officer
Associate Budget Director
Chief Planning and Budget Officer
General counsel
Associate General Counsel
Chief Personnel 1 Human Resources Officer
Associate Director, Personnel I Human Resources
Manager, Benefits
Manager, Training and Development
Manager, Employee Relations
Manager, Labor Relations

3S

306.6
306.7
306.8
307.0
307.1
308.0
309.0
309.1
309.2
309.3
309.4
309.5
309.6
310.0
310.1
311.0
312.0
312.1
312.2
312.3
312.4
312.5
312.6
313.0
313.1
314.0
314.1
314.2
315.0
315.1
316.0
316.1
317.0
317.1
318.0
319.0
319.1
320.0
321.0
322~0

322.1

Manager, Employment
Manager, Wage and Salary 1 Manager, compensation
Manager, Personnel Information Systems
Director, Affirmative Action I Equal Employment
Associate Director, Affirmative Action I Equal Employment
PERS AFFRM
Director, Computer center
Associate Director, computer Center
Data Base Administrator
Systems Analyst I (highest level)
Systems Analyst II (lowest level)
Programmer Analyst I (highest level)
Programmer Analyst II (lowest level)
Director, Computer Center Operations I Administrative
Associate
Director,
Computer
Center
Operations
1
Administrative
Director, Information Systems
Chief, Physical Plant I Facilities Management Officer
Associate Director, Physical Plant I Facilities Management
Manager, Landscape and Grounds
Manager, Building and Maintenance Trades
Manager, Technical Trades
Manager, custodial Services
Manager, Power Plant
Comptroller
Manager, Payroll
Director, Accounting
Staff Accountant (highest level)
Staff Accountant (lowest level)
Bursar
Associate Bursar
Director, Purchasing
Associate Director, Purchasing
Director, Bookstore
Associate Director, Bookstore
Director, Internal Audit
Director, Auxiliary services
Manager, Mail Services
Director, campus Security
Director, Risk Management and Insurance
Administrator, Hospital Medical Center
Director, Medical Center Public Relations I Affairs

EXTERNAL AFFAIRS
401.0
Chief Development Officer
401.1
Director, Annual Giving
401.2
Director, Corporate I Foundation Relations
401.3
Coordinator, Resource Development
401.4
Director, Estate Planning
402.0
Chief Public Relations Officer
402.1
Director, Governmental I Legislative Relations
403.0
Chief Development and Public Relations Officer
404.0
Director, Alumni Affairs
406.0
Director, Special and Deferred Gifts

408.0
409.0
409.2
410.0
411.0

Director, Community Services
Director, Publications
Manager, Printing Services
Director, Information Office
Director, News Bureau

STUDEN'l' SERVICES

501.0
502.0
502.1
502.2
504.0
504.1
504.2
505.0
506.0
506.1
507.0
507.1
508.0
508.1
508.2
508.3
508.4
509.0
510.0
511.0
511.1
511.2
512.0
513.0
514.0
514.1
515.0
517.0
518.0
519.0
520.0
521.0
522.0

Chief Student Affairs Officer
Director, Admissions
Associate Director, Admissions
Assistant Director, Admissions
Registrar
Associate Registrar
Assistant Registrar
DIR AD/FIN
Director, Student Financial Aid
Associate Director, student Financial Aid
Director, Food Services
Associate Director, Food services
Director, Student Housing
Associate Director, student Housing
Housing Officer I Administrative Operations
Housing Officer 1 Residence Life
· .Housing Officer I Family Housing
Director, Housing and Food services
Director, Foreign students
Director, Student Union
Associate Director, student Union
student Union Business Manager
Director, Student Activities
Director, student Placement
Director, Student Counseling
Associate Director, Student Counseling
Director, Student Health Services (Physician Administrator)
CHAPLAIN
Director, Athletics
Director, Sports Information
Director, Athletics 1 Men .
Director, Athletics 1 Wometi
Director, Campus Recreation I Intramurals

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF SALARY COMPARISONS
49 SELECT OHIO CUPA POSITIONS (see Table B)
1987-1988
Page: 1

=$
=

Total select Ohio CUPA salaries
Total Select Ohio CUPA Positions

18,580,594
426

------------

43,616
= $ ------------

Average Select Ohio CUPA Salaries

1. The Ohio State University

Total CUPA Salaries
Total CUPA Positions
Average CUPA Salary
Difference

= $ 1,814,475
36
=
----------50,402
=$
6,786
$
=

or

15.55%

= $ 1,755,952
38
=
----------46,209
=$
2,593
$
=

or

5.94%

= $ 1,661,878
37
=
----------44,916
=$
1,300
$
=

or

2.98%

or

2.41%

2. University of Cincinnati
Total CUPA Salaries
Total CUPA Positions
Average CUPA Salary
Difference
3. Miami University
Total CUPA Salaries
Total CUPA Positions
Average CUPA Salary
Difference
4. Ohio University
Total CUPA Salaries = $ 1,608,047
36
Total CUPA Positions =
Average CUPA Salary
Difference

=$
=$

----------44,668
1,052

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF SALARY COMPARISONS
49 SELECT OHIO CUPA POSITIONS (see Table B)
1987-1988
Page: 2

5. wright state Universtiy
Total CUPA Salaries
Total CUPA Positions
Average CUPA Salary
Difference

= $ 1,506,541
34
=
----------44,310
=$
694
$
=

or

1. 59%

= $ 1,441,631
33
=
----------43,686
=$
70
=$

or

.16%

= $ 1,820,069
42
=
----------43,335
=$
- 281
=$

or

-

.64%

= $ 1,468,613
34
=
----------43,195
=$
$
- 421
=

or

-

.96%

= $ 1,169,256
28
=
----------41,759
=$
1,857
$
=

or

6. The Universtiy of Toledo
Total CUPA Salaries
Total CUPA Positions
Average CUPA Salary
Difference
7. Kent State University
Total CUPA Salaries
Total CUPA Positions
Average CUPA Salary
Difference
8. The University of Akron
Total CUPA Salaries
Total CUPA Positions
Average CUPA Salary
Difference
9. Cleveland state University
Total CUPA Salaries
Total CUPA Positions
Average CUPA Salary
Difference

-

4.25%

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF SALARY COMPARISONS
49 SELECT OHIO CUPA POSITIONS (see Table B)
1987-1988

Page: 3

10. Youngstown State University

Total CUPA Salaries = $ 1,334,112
Total CUPA Positions =
32
Average CUPA Salary
Difference

= $
= $

----------41,691
-

1,925

or

- 4.41%

or

- 6.56%

11. Bowling Green state University

Total CUPA Salaries
Total CUPA Positions
Average CUPA Salary
Difference

= $ 1,996,896
=
49
-----------= $ 40,753
= $ - 2,863

12. Central State University

Total CUPA Salaries
Total CUPA Positions
Average CUPA Salary
Difference

=$
=

1,003,124
27

37,153
= $ ----------= $ - 6,834

or - 15.66%

Ta.b~e

B

49 Bowling Green State University Positions Identified in
1987-1988 CUPA survey of state-supported Universities in Ohio
CUPA
Position
Code

CUPA Position Title

EXECUTIVE
101.1

Assistant to the President, System

ACADEMIC
203.2
204.0
208.0
209.0

Acquisitions Librarian
Director, Institutional Research
Director, computer center Operations I Academic
Administrator, Grants and Contracts

ADMINISTRATIVE
301.1
Director, Health and Safety
306.0
Chief Personnel I Human Resources Officer
306.2
Manager, Benefits
306.3
Manager, Training and Development
306.4
Manager, Employee Relations
307.0
Director, Affirmative Action I Equal Employment
309.0
Director, computer center
309.3
Systems Analyst I (highest level)
309.5
Programmer Analyst I (highest level)
309.6
Programmer Analyst II (lowest level)
310.0
Director, computer center Operations 1 Administrative
312.0
Chief, Physical Plant I Facilities Management Officer
312.1
Associate Director, Physical Plant I Facilities Management
312.5
Manager, custodial Services
comptroller
313.0
313.1
Manager, Payroll
Director, Accounting
314.0
Bursar
315.0
Director, Purchasing
316.0
Director, Bookstore
317.0
317.1
Associate Director, Bookstore
318.0
Director, Internal Audit
Director, Auxiliary Services
319.0
319.1
Manager, Mail Services
Director, Campus Security
320.0
EXTERNAL AFFAIRS
401.2
Director, Corporate I Foundation Relations
404.0
Director, Alumni Affairs
410.0
Director, Information Office
STUDENT SERVICES
502.0
Director, Admissions
502.1
Associate Director, Admissions
Assistant Director, Admissions
502.2

41

504.0
504.2
506.0
506.1
507.0
508.2
510.0
511.0
512.0
513.0
515.0
518.0
519.0

Registrar
Assistant Registrar
Director, Student Financial Aid
Associate Director, Student Financial Aid
Director, Food Services
Housing Officer I Administrative Operations
Director, Foreign Students
Director, student Union
Director, student Activities
Director, Student Placement
Director, Student Health Services (Physician Administrator)
Director, Athletics
Director, Sports Information
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ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF SALARY COMPARISON
"4-Corner Institutions" and The University of Toledo
1987-1988
Page: 1

--------------------------------------------------------------------------1.

Miami University
Total CUPA Salaries
Total CUPA Positions
Average CUPA Salary

2.

Ohio University
Total CUPA Salaries
Total CUPA Positions
Average CUPA Salary

3.

Average CUPA Salary

•

= $1,441,631
33
=
----------= $ 43,686

Kent state University
Total CUPA Salaries
Total CUPA Positions
Average CUPA Salary

5.

= $1,608,047
36
=
----------= $ 44,668

The University of Toledo
Total CUPA Salaries
Total CUPA Positions

4.

= $1,661,878
37
=
----------= $ 44,916

= $1,820,069
42
=
----------= $ 43,335

Bowling Green State University
Total CUPA Salaries
Total CUPA Positions
Average CUPA Salary

Institution

= $1,996,896
=
49
40,753
= $-----------

Total
CUPA Salaries

Number of
CUPA Positions
37
36

Average
CUPA Salary
$
$
$
$

44,916
44,668
43,686
43,335

Miami University
Ohio University
The University of Toledo
Kent State University

$
$
$
$

1,661,878
1,608,047
!,441,631
1,820,069

42

Totals

$ 6,531,625

148

$ 44,133

Bowling Green state Univ

$ 1,996,896

49

$ 40,753

33

Difference between BGSU Average CUPA Salary and Average
of the other 4 institutions:

$ 3,380
or- 7.65%

APPENDIX

1987-00 CIJPA

1987-00 A-..oer.3t31!? BGSIJ S.3l.an:.1 (fnlm the 4'3 Seled:. CUPA Posit i o:ons :•

::::

$40,753

1'387-00 Aver.3ge CIJPA S.al.:u-•::1 (fn:w. the 4'3 Select CIJPA Posi tio:ttlS)

=
=

$43,616

s.:~l.3n:J

.;tt the 60th pen::ent. i 1e (frOIIIl 1:.1-.e 4'3 Seleo:::t CIJPA Posit. i •:~ns :•

FISCAL 't'EAR 1'3137-813
i! Incre.3se

ONE YEAR INCREASE TO 60th PERCENTILE:

B~

S.al.3n:J

---------- ---------

FISCAL 'l'EAP 1'3Bf.H39

...•.

Incn~.35e

S.alan:J

---------- ---------

$46,180

FISCAL 'l'EAP 1'3139-'30

FISCAL 'l'EAP. 1'390-'31

.,
.•. In•::cre.35t?

~-!

Sal.3ri:J

---------- ---------

Incre.::~:=e

5.3l·3r':l

---------- ---------

FISCAL VEAR 1'391-'32

..

..,

In•:-rease

Salary

---------- ---------

CIJPA S.al.3rt:l .3t tho? 60t.h pen:;ent. i 1e

$46,100

5.00

~48,48'3

5.00

$50,913

Average OOSIJ Sal.:r•:l

~40,753

8.20

$44,095

15.46

$50,913

~46,

100

5.00

$48, 413'3

5.00

:1>!50. 9 n

5.00

$53,45·~

5.00

$56, 132

$40,753

8.20

:1>44, 0'35

8 ..37

$47,785

8.:37

$51,785

8.37

$56, 120

THREE YEAR INCREASE TO 60th PERCENTILE:
CIJPA S.3lar•:J

.::~t.

the 60th pen:; en t i 1e

A...erage BGSU Salary

0

'!he E>:ecutive Conunittee of the Administrative Staff Council realizes

that the "mar}:et" for any enployee is not an absolute figure, but
represents a range vrithin which a staff member would e:.:pect to find
enployment elsa·Jhere an1 within which the University might e:·.:pect to
pay a replacatP...nt staff mernb=>_r should a vacancy occur. For the
pw:pose:s of maJd.ng mar}:et adjustments, w·e recort'I[!}Q
...nd that a figure of +
or- 10~~ of the average salary for comparable positions be considered
as being within "mar}:et" salary for an individual. A salary of up to
10% belCM nar}:et could justifiably be attributed to a lesser amount of
e:perience on the job, lesser 111..1IIlber of years at Ir..:SU, etc.
··It is the finn belief of the ASC E:·:ecutive Committe.= anj the entire
Council, as e:·:pressed in the general meet~ of M:ty 4, 1939, that the
University has an obligation to make sure that all of its
Administrative Staff are being paid _a vre.ge that is \·rithin a ''market
range" COltllllt=-...nsurate with requirerl erlucation, sl:ills, and e:·:p=>-rience.
If the University choosP-S not to be able to raise all the
Administrative staff salaries that are 1:ela·r marl:et this year, the 'PSC
--· E:·:e...-utive Committee requests that the foll~ring criteria be used in
detennining \·lhich adjtL~ts are made:
.1.

l1arl:et adjustments** should be made only for thos:: \vhose E.alaries
fall more than 10 percent b:>...la·r the aver3ge for comparable
positions.

2.

Of those \·Jho fall bela.o~ mar}:et, ·highest priority should be given
to those \·Jhose salary is the farthest P"'..rcentage bela·r market
regardless of the actual dollar amounts this represents.

?

l.Jar}:et adjust:ments should be available only to those \·Jho have
bea1 employed in their current University position for 3 years or
more at the end of the current fiscal year.

4.

Other criteria being equal, priority should l:e given to those \·Jho
have served the University for the longest.

5.

Mar}:et adjustJn.=....nts should be given in sufficient amount to assure
that the staff memJ::...:.-r's re:.-ulting s:lla:r:y \·lould at least be \vithin
mar}:et ranqe, that is + or - 10:.0 of an average of comparable
positions.

*

p-assed by ASC E:·:ecutive Cormnittee- !.fay 9th, 1989

**

Mar}:et adjustm=>...nts are not to be confused with chan;res in
position or responsibility. Money for prom:rtions and changes in
responsibilities should be p:ru..riderl sepante from the marl-:et
adjustment criteria outlined here.

J•
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Bowling Green State University

/\dminislralive Slaii Council
Bowling Green, Ohio 43403

~~\?

April 28, 1989

MEMORANDUM
TO:

Administrative Staff council

FROH:

Rich Hughes I Chair I Pe.rS•)Iil18l Welfare. c.:.mmittee

RE:

Harl:et Adjustment in E':tl.:tr.l P·:·licy

Attached is an amended versic.n .:,f H."lrl:et Adjustment in Salar.! P.:.lk~y brc.u.;rht
f·)rward .:..t the April meeting .:,f the .~dmi.nistrati~Je :::taff ,.:;,:.un.:il. This n;::w versi,::.n is
intended tc. darify the langua.;.re and prv•::edures in the previ•::,ua version. Ple.::tse review
the revi3ed p.:.licy and share it v.rith as rnany .:.f y.:.ur .:.:.nstituents as possible pri.:·r t.J the
Ha-:zr 4th meeting. sh,juld y•.:.u have :my questi.:•ns re.;r.:u:ding the. revisi.:;ns ,::,r the policy
in 9ener.:tl 1 ple.ase feel free tc. c.:.ntact me.

. ..
.._'

Market Adjustment in Salary
The purpose of a market aJjustment in salary (market adjustment) is to pruvide
compensativn, exclusive of a~ross-Lhe-bt:•ard and merit ~ompensation, f0r an
administrative staff member when his/her salary is documented to be not
competitive with salaries for comparabk. positions.
The market adjustment
process will involve documentation of the need f.:)r a market adjustment and
consideration of the request for a market adjustment.
1.

Documentation of need for a market adjustment
Prior to the submi5sion 0f a re:qu~st for a market adju~Lrnent, :m
adrninistlalive st::1ff m~mber shall sc.ek in writing the. assistance of
Administrative Staff Personnel Se-rvice-s in preparing documentation
relative to a market adjustm~nl. The request shall spt'cify whether the
comparable positions tv be. consider.:d are. internal or extemal to the
University, or both.
Administrative Staff Personnel Service-s slull assist by preparing the
appropriate documentation which shall include, but is not limited to, a
survey of salaries for comparable positions and .:1 consideration of the
salary history of the administrative staff member. Based on the.
documentatiun, Administrative Staff Personne.l Services shall prepare
written cvmments relative lo the need for a m::trket adjustment. The
administrative staff rn.:.mber and a representative fwm Administrative.
Staff Personnd Services shall meet and discuss the documentation and
comments prepared by Administrative Staff Personnel Services.
Consid~ration

of a requ.:.sl for mark.:t adjustment

Following the meeting between the administrative staff member and
Administrative Staff P.::rst:mn.:-1 Sc-.rvices, the administrative staff
member can initiate a request for a market adjustment.
Conside.ration of
the request .shall be made. .:m the basis of pmcedures de.termined by the
presidential or vice presidential ar.::a.
Such procedures shall, however,
re'-]uire that: a) the. request be in writing, and submitted by January 1st.
b) the documentation and cvmments prepared by the Administrative
Staff Personnel Services be submillcd with the request, .:md c) the
prucess of considering the r~quest shall include, as a final step, a
meeting between the administrative staff member and his/her
contracting officer.
The President and Vice Pre::;idents are responsible for :tpproving or
disapproving requests for marl:et adjustments for administriltive staff
members in lhdr respective ar~as.
Appruvl.":d requests for market adjustments
shall be submiued with the thr.:?e-ye;u personnel budget request.

Administrative Siaif Council
Bowling Green, Ohio -!3·~·03-0373

Bowling Green State University

May 12, 1989
Dr. J. Clrristq_:h::r Daltc.n
Vic.:: Pr.::3ident f,:.r Pl ::1nn:in~ an:-1
McFall canter

Bud~retin~r ·

Afte:r di:=c.tl.=.=i.:.n :tt our gena::ll b.S•: l'!lt:Xtin;r en :M'..ay 4th, it vms
cle::tr that t.hc :?..SC Welf:il··~ ('ornmittC:C: \·r:.uld not heN•:: :t "m:tJ:J:.:;t
adjtl3tm::nt" t=·=·li·:Y r·::ady nntil the June ns::tin9. £.=:.:~::1.1_13•:: of th.:=
Ul~·e.ncy vJl-Ji.~h y.:u h.:td in:li.:~:tt·=.-d, it \V..:!.S .:1.::-;i(lt=:.:l tlBt the ASC
F.·._:,:;.:,utive C.::.nuuitt.::e \vculd drav/ up ·#deline3 :tt t11ei 1· ne:·:t
nr=:et.ir1•J ;u-1d r·:qu:::=.t that they 1:-::: used in di~tributirr·J m:tr}:.:::t
adjustments.
Th·.= E:-:.::.::utiv.=: Colncnittb:: ilBt em Ma~r 9th ard d:.:::ided 1J!_:·Jl1 th·:::

crit.::ria whio.::h :u:.: .:,n the attached dc·::um::nt. Whil·::: we re:tli::·=
t11at w.:: •:':tnn.:'t m::u:e l=·Jli.:::y on :t "mrl:o:,t l=~·=·l" is distribut,::-:1, w.:::
d:. f.,:;-.:::1 strcn~ly tint "m..-:u.-}:8t adjustment" p:·:.ls '3l:'E: quite
different from merit p:--:•ls a.n:l shc.uld be 1.IE·S:d ;::,nly fc.r truly
no:sjed .;u-b:l v.:.rifi::tble m:rrl:et inequities.
I alsc· n::.::_p::.::t tJ.·at f,:::.:_..:lt..:t.::~}: to the ASC c:h.:iir, Jill C:trr will be
.:,v.=:r 3.3 ·:lf Jul:J 1, 1:.::: provided either from y.:ur .:,ffio=
dir·.=ctly •::.r rJ·J.l.··:·U~Jh 1-Jm.::m:t:d•::: H::ldt cc.n:-.:::r::nirr~ tll·::: .:li.=-t=·=·siti.:n .-:.f
tli.:: marJ:.=:t .::t.dju.=;t:m:::nts f,:-.r tlris :r.::::t.r' s p:·:ll.

ta}::ilxj

I h:pe t11at n~w pr.:·:. :;.jures .-::·-:.n:;~rnirr~ applyirq for rrG.rJ:,3t
a.c1jusbn·3nt3 and ·~Jl~id=-1 ines fc.r aw:-::tl"'djrr~ m.::.rb::t adj1_13tftt·::nts will
be o:ilTl~ir,g frotrt ?--..3C .=c.:.n f.:.r C·:.nsid~~e:ti:.n by th~ .~d C.::.uncil.
If y.:u w.:.uld liJ:.=: .-::larifi·:atieon ccnca.nin;r sny .:.f th.:: r.:.::.[u:::=.ts:l
included here, pl~as.:: c::tll me.

guid=:lin~::

T!1ank you.

Sincerely,
--

-·--

,~

·~ --~--·;·······

//_..,.,.11(

:..-;:..:::--~.-);--~7 _7 ~-~/;,--·

Fatrid: Fitz.;Ja-ald, Chair
8t::tff O:•nncil

Administrativ~

r.~.:.::-.:utive C·Jmmitt.x of the Adrninistntiva :=taff C..:.rmcil r.~a.li::.::.:;
that the "m.:t.rJ:.=:t" f.:.r an~· anpl·;j~T·::-=: is not .:m :tbs,:llute fi.:p_rre, but
r.::pr.::::a.nt.s :1 r:~n;sa within whi.::~h a staff ITP.Jl'll."'-::r w.::ould ·==·::t=·~·::t t·:J find
anplqyment .::l::e:wh.::re :m:l within which the Univ·::rsity irli·~rht e:·.:p·:ct t•:J
pay a r.::pla·::~LP-nt staff m::..ml:.::r should a ~.'?.C"".:Jl1CY c·:cur. F·:,r the
purr:·:>ses of m::tl·:irr;r marJ:et adjusbnents, we r.::.:·olm::n:l that a fi·~rure .:;f +
or - 1C,~: •:lf th:: :tva:t.;re s...'ll:u.7 for comp:u.-al:'lle pc..sitkns t-:: o:;nsid::red
as being within ":ma.rJ:et" ::.al.;u:.-y for an inli~1idual. A .::tl'=l.ry of up to
105.: l:-=:low lTGl-}:.::t cc,u.ld justifiably t.:: attribut.=.-.:1 to :1 le::.:. ;r :unount of
e:q;:-:;:ri.=:n:.·:: .::.n the j .:b, l·::SS·~r numl:-er of Y•23.rs at P.~STJ, etc.

The

It i.:; th.:: finn b.::lief of the l~SC E:·.:•=:...--utiT:.:: CG£trrnittee .:utd th.:: entir·::
as e:·::t=·ress~:l in the general m::.::tin~l •Jf M:1y 4, 1:;1::.9, th::tt the
Uriiversity h-=t3 :m •Jbli·jatic•n to m.:-tl:e stm:: that all of its
P..~:l:rn.inistr:tti'7•::: Sbff :rre lr-in~r paid .:t w:=toJ~ tlnt i.:; within a "m:u:}:.;t
l:an;r•::" •X•llT!TLE:n::.Lllot•=: \'lith r•::quir.::.:l e-:ltK".::tti.:,n, ::J:ill::, and .:;:.:psrienc.:::.
Cc·w·~.::il,

If the Univ·::rsity chc-os.:s nc.t to t-:;: able to raise :tll t.he
3t:lff salari~ that :tre 1:-elow il\.."t.rJ:.~t thi.:; ye:tr, the ASC
E:·:.;.:.utiTTe C.:·mmittee r•::t.JUests that the follo~o-.ri.lr~r c:t:ita-i3. l:-:: us.:d in
d::ta'11linirr;r which adjustments are rode:
z.~::1rttinist~'":lti'l·=:

1.

M:trl:.::t ::tdjustrrP..nts·.l:* ::=hould b~ JT>.ade only f.:,r tlK12•:: wlK,.:;.:;: .:::tl:tries
f.:t.ll m:.re th:;m 10 percent b-::low the ave:t'":l·~re for .::.:;rnp:u.:tble
positions.
C•f thos.:: who f:tll belot·l :marJ:.::t, hit?,hest pri•:.rity slK,u.ld 1:..:;: sriven
to tho:.::-:: 'l.vho:.ee ::al:u.~l is the far.thest };.::rco::nt:t~re b=:l.:.w m:Jrl:.::t
rs;r::u.o:U·::.ss c•f the :=tcb.13.l doll:rr :rm:.rmt::. this r.::pr22ents.

3.

r.srJ:.st a::ljus'b'!P-nb sh:.uld 1:-:: :oail3blo:: onl~' to th:.s·:: vJlK• hav.::
J:-:;,en E:.TTiplw;/E:o:l in th•3ir CUJ:."ro3J.1t Uni~.'E:rSity p:,.:;iti•:<TI fC•r 3 Y•33.l."S .:;r
mc·re at th:: 2n:l of tho:: current fiscal year.

4.

Crther crit.::ri:J. t..::in;J ecpal, pric•rity should b:: 9iv.;,r, to tl1•:;.s.=: viho
ha.ve ::s:t.ved the UniV•::l.'"Sit~l for the lc•rr~est.

Marl:.::t adj'IJ.:::.-tfn.=...nts should t-:: ·;riven in sufficient :Ui'IC•unt to a.:.sure
that the .st::tff iTP...ml:·::r's resultin~ ::al:u.y tvL:·ulcl at l·::ast b? v..rithin
ltl3l."}:et r::-u1~·~, tl1:1t is + ,:,r - 1(19:. of an :tv•=:1.:t9:: of •:'·:llTl}_:•:ll."":·-tble
J::ositions.

*

F=cs.:;.::-:1 by J..I3C E:·:;;cuti•Te Comrnitt.::.::- May 9th, 19.?9

*·::

MarJ:et adjustrn.=:nts :rre not to t.e confLIE.::.j witl1 .:;:han·~f·3S in
p:;sition .:.r responsi.bili"t:tT. M:;ney for prolll0tic,ns and ch3ngas in
req:.:;n.sibilities .:;hould 1:-:: pr.J~:id;.:l s~r·:tr:lt•:: fr·:m tho=: m:trl:;3t
adjusbn::nt ·~rit·=ria ,')utl.ine-~i ho::r.3.

Sl

GRANT FUNDED EMPLOYEES
Name

Title/Department

Linda
Blair, Sally
Boe.::kar, Michelle
B·:>oth, Patri·::ia
Briot, Amy
Bu.::ksky, Pag
Burr1s, Doug
Carother~, Charyl
Carpenter_, Gordon
Cr.:>w, Cyoth ia
Crowell, Cynthia
Daley, Jaoqueline
Drury, David
-

Counselor/Coordinator'
1::20 '000
Di r. /N\oJCIETV
27,926
Folygl'aph Te.::hni·~ i 911
13,755
Mgr. , N•)n-Br.)ad·::as t Sv.:~s.
·17,913
Reaeal'ch Assistant
13,500
Office Coord./NWOETV
"15' 725
Coord., Tech Support NWOETV
16' 96.'3
Geriatric Ed. Ctr. Coord.
:20,000
Folygl'aph Tachnician
12,000
Project Coordinator
1 •1 '000
Administrative Asst.
1El,3El2
Dir., Sub. Abuse Educ.
30,000
Dir. for Gr9nta Dav.
23,2~8
(50% Dir for Grants Dev.)
Asst. to Dir./College Access 15,600
Programs/Talent
Res. Analy3t/Pop Cultur'e
15,32.2
14,769
Asst. Dil'/Help-A-Child
Asst. Proj. Dir/Drug Abuse
30,000
Dir., College Access Fr'gma.
25,775
Grant As.:;t., College Aco::eas
15,204
Coun3alor/R~cruiter
17,000
College Access Programs
16,063
Asst. to Dir. Acad. Enhan.
:20,000
Microcomputer Spec.
Re:3e:tr•::h Asst.
15,370
Asst. Dir'., Cul. A.::·~. Prgms. ·J8 '600
Mgr.~ Comp. Reaaur:'ce Ctr.
22,932
18,300
Counselor, Upward BOund
20,400
Adm. Asst., CMA
24,000
Resear:'ch Technician
Fr•:.e;r9.m Coun::;e l•)f'
1 :2' 5·'38
Census User Specialist
~5,554

Bal~l-:um,

Dunson, Mary
Fiachec, William
-aviano, Linda
.nen, Susan
Jones, .JoyGt?!
Landr'y, Tert•i
McFall, Norman
~"

1

Pauly, Susan
Periera de Almeida, Jose
Reisig, Jacqueline
Rice, Deb.n·ah
Rit.::hey, Patricia
Sanders, Bonita
s.~ear~~a,

Mal"l·~

Steiner, Barbara
Sullivan, Linda
Wright, Kim

Salary

(205 days)
(:205 d.gys
(academia yr)

(50~~)

(75~

(75%)

Acad. yr)

'nle D=ecutive Committee of the Administrative staff Council realizes
·that the "market" for any enplO'.fee is not an absolute figure, but
represents a range within which a staff rcP...rnl..oer ·1,.1ould e:.:pect to find
enployment else~Jhere arrl within \ohlch the University might e.~ to
pay a replace.tnt=-_nt staff m=mber should a vacancy occur. For the
purposes of making marJ.:et adjusbnents, t·Te recornmen:l that a figure of +
or - 10% of the average salary for comparable :r;:ositions l:e considered
as being within "mar}~t" salary for an in:iividual. A salru:y of up to
10% b:l.a-1 marJ.:et could justifiably be attributed to a lesser am::mnt of
e:·.:perienc:e on the job, less=--r number of years at E'GSU, etc.
It is the finn belief of the ASC E:·:e...""''ltive Conunittee and the entire
.Council, as e:·:pressed in the general meeting of May 4, 1989, that the
University has an obligation to maJ.:e sure that all of its
Administrative Staff are being paid a "t-Tage that is t-lithin a ''market
range" cornrnensurate vlith required erlucation, sl:ills, an::l e:-:perienee.
If the University chooses not to be able to raise all the
Administrative Staff salaries that are belav mrr}:et this year, the ASC
·-·Executive Committee reque:.-ts that the folla·Ting criteria be used in
detennining tmich adjustm=>_nts are made:
·1.

l1arJ.:et adjust::m=>_nts** should be Il\3.de only for those t·.lhose salaries
fall more than 10 p=--rcent l:.;la.·T the average for comparable
positions.

2.

Of those who fall below mar}:et, highest priority should be given
to those whose salaJ:17 is the farthest r...e~_ntage belO'i.·l marJr..et
regardless of the actual dollar am:runts this represents.

3.

Mar}~t

4.

adjustments should be available only to those t·.lho have
been employed in their current University p--~Sition for 3 years or
more at the ~ of the current fiscal year.
other criteria being equal, priority should be given to those t·.lho

have

gt:.-l:Ve::l

the University for the lorqest.

5.

Mar}::et a.djustm=>_nts should be gh•en in suffici.::nt amount to a.srure
that the staff me:mt.=--r's resulting salaJ:17 t·TOuld at least be "tolithin
market rctn:Je, that is + or - lOt of an average of comparable
positions.

*

Passed by ABC Executive Corrnnittee- Hay 9th, 1989

**

1-lar:J..:et adj~_nts are not to be confused t·Tith chan;res in
position or responsibility. 11oney for prom"Jtions and chan;res in
responsibilities should be prO'Jide::l s.z:p3Iate from the marl:et
adjusbnent criteria outlined here.

S3

Requested Distribution Guidelines for Market Adjustments
for Administrative Staff

The Administrativ~ Staff coundl realizes that the "marl~et" for any
employee is not an absolute figure, but represents a range within which a
staff member would e:-:pect to find employment elsewhere and within which
the University might e:<:pect to pay a replacement staff member should a
vacancy occur.
For the purp.:•ses of making market adjustntents, we
recommend that a figure of + or - 5 percent ,:::;f the average salary for
comparable positions be considered as being \'vithin "marl~et" salary for an
individual.
·
It is the firm belief of the Administrative Staff Council that the
University has an c..bligatic•ll to ma}:e sure that :ill of its Administrative Staff
··:are being paid a wage that is within a "marb~t range" C•)tmuensurate with
required education, skills and e.:.::perience.
The Administrative Staff council requests that the following criteria
be used in determining which adjustments are made:
1.

r-tarket adjustments 1 should be made only for those whose
salaries fall more than 5 percent below the average for
comparable positions.

2.

Of th.)se wh·) fall bdow mar}:et, highest priority should be given
to those whose sal.:1ry is the farthest percentage below marl:.et
regardless of the .:~.c:tual d•)llar amount this represents.

3.

Harl:et adjustntents sh•,:~uld be available .:.nly t'=• th.:.se who have
been emplc.yed in their cun·ent University position for 1 year~
or more at the end .:·f the current fiscal year.
.._)

4.

Other .;riteria beir,g equal, priority ah.)uld be given to th•)Se
who have served the University th8 l·)ngest in their c~urrent
University position.

5.

Market adjustment sh.:.uld be given in sufficient amount to
assure that th8 staff memter's resulting s.:ilary would at least
be within marl:et rano;Je, that is + t:;,r - 5 p.::r.::ent '=•f :m av.::rage
of c•:,mparable r:~~:.sitions.

1. l•tarket adjustments

are not to be .::eonfused with changes in position or
responsibility. Money f.:.r promotions and changes in responsibilities should be
provided separate from the marl~et adjustn1ent •:::riteria outlined here.

Market Adjustment in Salaries
In situations where the salary of an Administrative Staff member is not competitive
with other comparable positic.ns, a mar}:et adjustment in salary can be requested.
Administrative Staff members shall see}: the guidance 0f Administrative Staff Personnel
Services when gathering materials to support a request for a marl:et adjustment in
salary.
Requests for marl:et adjustments in salary are independent of the merit
evaluation process and can be initiated by the Administrative staff member. These
requests shall be in writing and shill include a survey of salaries •)f comparable
pc.siti•:;ns, cr:.mments frum Administrative staff Pers,:,nnel St!!rvkes and (•ther relevant
supportive documentation.
·The process for requesting a market adjustment in salary shall begin with a
meeting c·f the Administrative st.3ff member, the st.llf mentbers's immediate supervisor and
the budget administrator fo:.r the staff mElmber's area. Fc,ll.;,wing this meeting, the
request fc,r a marl:et adjustment in .;3lary shall be submitted, by the Administrative staff
member, to his/her contractiJ.19 .:.ffi..::er f,:,r review.

SS"

Market Adjustment in Salary
The purpose of a market adjustment in salary (market adjustme-nt) is to provide
compensation, exclusive of across-the-board and merit compensation, for an
administrative staff member when his/her salary is documented to be not
competitive with salaries for comparable positions.
The market adjustment
process will involve documentation of the need for a market adjustment and
consideration of the request for a market adjustment.

1.

Documentation of need for a market adjustment
Prior to the submission of a request for a market adjustment, an
administrative staff member shall seek in writing the assistance of
Administrative Staff Personnel Services in preparing documentation
relative to a market. adjustment. T-h~":'St-sha-H--sp-evi-f-y-whe.tbe·r-t·he
cum·parable--positi·oJts-t:o-be-~0fl-S-iJ·ereJ-a·re-ilnernal or nte-ma-1--to-the
l:J-n-i-v-e-r-sit.y..-o.r-b-Gt:h-:
Administrative Staff Personnel Services shall assist by preparing the
appropriate documentation which shall include, but is not limited to, a
survey of salaries for comparable positions and a consideration of the
salary history of the administrative staff member. Based on the
documentation, Administrative Staff Personnel Services shall prepare
written comments relative to the need for a market adjustment. The
administrative staff member and a representative from Administrative
Staff Personnel Services shall meet and discuss the documentation and
comments prepared by Administrative Staff Personnel Services.

2.

Consideration of a request for market adjustment
Following the meeting between the administrative staff member and
Administrative Staff Personnel Services, the administrative staff
member can initiate a request for a market adjustment.
Consideration of
the request shall be made· on the basis of procedures determined by the
presidential or vice presidential area.
Such procedures shall, however,.
require that: a) the re.quest be in writing, and submitted by January 1st.
b) the documentation and comments prep:tred by the Administrative
Staff Personnel Services be submitled with the request, and c) the
process of considering the request sh,lll include, as a final step, a
meeting between the administrative st:1ff member and his/her
contracting officer.

The President and Vice Presidents are responsible for approving or
disapproving requests for markeL adjustments for administrative staff
members in their respective areas.
Approved requesLs [('lr market adjustments
shall be submiLLed with the three-year personnel budget request.
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